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Minutes: Chuirman Krebsbach c ncd thL"! hearing on SB 2450 which rdall!s to rcconvcrn:d 

regular sessions of the legislative assembly in even llltmbl!red years for buclgd adjuslnwnt 

purposes. Senator Dennis Bercier, District 9, prime sponsor ol' the bill uppl!arcd before the 

committi:c, A copy of his written testimony is attached. Questions were offered by Sl!nator T. 

Mathern and Senator Dever. Senator T. Mathern, District 11. indicated tlrnt he supports SB 

2450. He believes there is a need for this changc and he believes this lcgisluture is doing things 

that arc moving them towards this change. We have gotten into a rut in terms of a negative 

history to the bill and it is difficult for us to overcome that rut. I le takes for example the issue or 

the appropriations committee meeting this year a week before the kgislative session. I le thinks 

that this is an indication of the difficulty of our present system to accommodate what the present 

needs arc. He supports the system of coming in for the week because he thinks this is an attempt 

to address the situation which Senntor Bercier talked about in terms of being out of sync in terms 

of our decision making in our budget. We just need more time and that is whnl that time 
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indh,;atcd, The problem with the appropriations committee meeting a w,:1.!k bct'on! is we don't 

huvc everybody's voice in the body that is having input. I le thinks that mput is not just p1.•rsons 

in the committee. He noted that he met with some of' the people in his caucus ancr 1111.:ir meeting 

this morning and lw gave some input about what we \Wrc doing in our conunittcc. I k suspects 

that in the other caucus you talk about activities on occasion tlrnt go 011 i11 L'0111111ittec. Eventually 

this shared information bccomcH part of the public polky decision that we 111akc. If we lrnve ;i 

committee here ulolll\ he doesn't think that shari11g goes 011 and h!.! doesn't think that i!, in our 

g,.mend inter!.!sl us a state, 2450 he bclicves provid!.!s that opportunity where WL' look at al I tlmsL' 

issues with everybody having some input. I le thinks that is all this bil.l is, It is not changi11g the 

number of days. It just saying let's do it once every year. I.ct 's mak~: sure everybody 1s in\'ol\'cd 

in the process. Scuator Dever inquired about the past history of rcsistan(:c to this bill. S,•11utor 

T, Mnthcrn responded with his comments. Rcprcscntnfivc Andrew l\lltnigos, District 3, ulso ii 

sponsor of the bill appeared before the committee. l le indicated thal he lws always felt it wus a 

good idea to have that flexibility as a manager, HI.! always believed that the closer you gel the 

decision making process to the time the decisions arc made the smarter and more cflkicnt and 

better manager you will be, He indicated that he speaks collectively as a legislative body. /\II 

the reasons arc the same, It is only a matter of ,vhcn we get this legislative body to agrc1.:, if ever. 

I wonder that if to allay the fours of those who think we would be making this into a professional 

career by meeting annually, we might put a sunset on it. Try it for 3 sessions and sec if it is even 

needed. If the leadership believes it is needed we can take whatever days arc lcn from thL' 

previous session, go back, make sure that everything is organized, so we can legitimately bL'liL'\'L' 

we can get the work done that needs to be done on that basis and go from there. He has alw.1ys 

thought this was a good idea. He just wonders if this is a good idea whmie time has romc. 
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Chairman Krchsbuch inquired if the rcpn:scntative believed that this would llHIKl.' it cask•r to 

attruct people to run for legislative offices or more di flicult, Rc1,rcscntutlvc l\lurngos indicated 

he didn't think it would make it eusier or more difficult. We have interim meetings all ol' 1111.: 

time, It might l.!rcah.l a little bit ol' a scheduling hardship but lw bclicws that pcopli: would know 

that going in. Discussion contimH.'d with questions and comments from Senators T. Matlwrn, C. 

Nelson, Dcvct\ and Krebsbach. Responses were offored by Rcpn:scntativl.:' fvlarngos. (Tape 2. 

Side B. Meter /l's 4.4-14.6) Th1.m: was nothing further on SB 2450, Chulrnrnn Krchshach 

dosed the hearing SB 2450, A motion for a Do Pass on SB 2450 was made by Scnntor C, 

Nelson, seconded by Senator T, Mathern, Scnutor l>c\'CI' asked for the history of'why this bill 

has been around for so long and why it hus not passed. Scniitor T. l\lulhcrn related so111c of' the 

hii;tory of why this bill has not succeeded in the past. Clrnlrnrnn Kl'chshach indicated tliut the 

public hus seen this as being taking over more on a full time basis or government and there arc an 

awful lot of people, lobbyists, and agencies that arc happy Wl.' arc here only once every two 

years, We give them their money, their funding and, their authority and we're out ofthl.!ir hair 

for two years except for the interim. We keep pretty close watch on a lot of things during th1.: 

interim, Senators C. Nelson, Wardner, Dc\'cr, Kilzer and T. Mathern offered comments. 

Roll Call Vote indicated 2 Yea.,, 4 Nays, and O Absent or Not Voting. The motion foils to 

prcvnil. A motion for a Do Not Pass was made by Senator \Vardncr, seconded by Senator· 

Dever. Roll Call Vote indicatc<l 4 Yeas, 2 Nays, 0 Absent or Not Voting, Senator Kilzer will 

carry the bill. 
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Amendment t1:>: 

FISCAL NOTE Requested bv Leglalatlve Council 
01/30/2001 

1A. State fiscal effect: ldontlfy the sll1to fiscn/ of/act llnd tho fiscnl of/act 011 og(Jnc:y clf)/HO/Uiations 
compnrod to funding levels and 11pwopriations nnticl/Jotod under currant lc1w. 
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-;-:;-:-~...,.,.~~-t:-,e-s-~-- --~~F-~-~-----F~---~~$~~2~:J=~~~====~~~-f ==----_:$5:2·.::l~~:~·:···_·-~-:~--~ ----l 
Appropriations [______ [ _J _______ $_592.4GL _______ L ...... $592.~Gr(_ ----·--·-··-------J 

1B. County, city, and school district fiscal effect: l<iantify tllo fiscal of/act on tho appropriato politico/ 
subdivision. r-= 1999-2001 Blonnlum / __ 2001-2003 Blo1111lum [ 2o<f3:·2oo[f°Bfo11i1il11·,; ..... ] 

I ~=-.:~les -, Cltlos ~~:%-r Count le s.:-·r~-~--:·;~~~; ~------ 1_ _ _-~~;~~°.i~-~--r~;;~;~~-~;;~_-__ ·r_·_-~_-.c:1~:1~~---- ~--·r_~~~~-!;t~~~~-----I 
C _____ C~ __ , ___ L ____________ f ___________ ..... J ________________ [ _________________ J ..................... _ L .. -------····---·-J 

2. Narrative: Identify the c1spocts of the moosum which c,ws(,i fiscol impnct and includo ony comm,mts 
relevant to your a,m/ysis. 

Senate Bill No, 2450 requires the Legislative Assembly to rccl>nvcnc each cvcn-numhcrcd Yl'al' ll>I' budget 
ndjustment purposes. 

3. State fiscal effect detail: For information shown under stole fiscal l'ffect in 1 A, p/oase: 
A. Revenues: Explaii1 the rvvenue amounts. Provide detoil, when appropriate, for ench wvon11a typo 

and fund affected and ,my amounts included in the executive budget. 

8. Expenditures: Explain the expenditure amounts. Provide detail, when appropriate, for each 
agency, line item, and fund affected and the number of FTE positions affected. 

The amounts shown arc thc estimated costs for the Legislativt.! Assembly to meet for IO legislative days in 
2002 and IO legislative days in 2004. The estimated costs would increase or decrcasl.! by upproximatcly 
$59,000 for each day more or less that the session would last. The estimates include the effect or the S 14 
per day legislative pay increase included in Senate Bill No. 2175. 

C. Appropriations: Explain the appropriation amounts. Provide detail, when appropriute, of the effect 
on the biennial appropriation for each ayency and fund affected c'md any amounts includod in the 
executive budget. Indicate the relationship between the amounts shown for expenditures and 
appropriations. 



The umounts shown urc lhc cstinrnlcd costs for the Lcgisl11tivc Assembly to nH:ct for 10 lcgi:,lativc days in 
2002 nnd IO legislative duys in 2004. The csti111utcd (.!osts would incn.'nsc or dccn.:asc by approx imattly 
$59,000 for cuch dny more or less that the session would lust. The estimates include the 1.·l'lcct of the $14 
per duy legislative pay increase included in Scnuk Bill No. 2175. 
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2001 SENATE STANDING COMMITTEE ROLL CALL VOTES 
BILL/RESOLUTION NO. 5 fj J. l/ 50 

Senate GOVERNMENT AND VETERAN'S AFFAIRS Committee 

D Subcommittee on _______________________ _ 
or 

0 Conference Committee 

Legislative Council Amendment Number 

Action Taken Do e ass 
Motion Mudc By Seconded 

--~ ....... e~ __ ,_(._, __ N __ e __ {s_o~ __ By T· M.a 111 ~-
Senators Yes Np Senators Yes No 

Senator Karen Krebsbach, Chr, t/1 Senator Carolyn Nelson v 
Senator Dick Dever, Vice-Chr. ti/ Senator Tim Mathern V 
Senator Ralph Kilzer ✓I 
Senator Rich Wardner {/ -

-

Total 

Absent 

(Yes) --½--No-----~-----
Floor Assignment 

If the vote is on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 
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Senate GOVERNMENT AND VETERAN'S AFFAIRS Committee 

D Subcommittee on ________________________ _ 

or 
0 Conference Committee 

Legislative Council Amendment Number 

Action Taken __[2.o _____ ~_o_t ___ ~_tJ_5J ______________ _ 

Motion Made By 

Senators Yri 
Senator Karen Krebsbach, Chr. V; 
Senator Dick Dever, Vice-Chr. V; 
Senator Ralph Kilzer r// 
Senator Rich Wardner v 

Seconded 
By 

No Senators 
Senator Carolyn Nelson 
Senator Tim Mathern 

\'cs Np 
v', 
II 

-

Total 

Absent 

(Yes) ----~--~ No _'J _______ _ 
0 

Floor Assignment 

If the vote is on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 



REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE (410) 
February 8, 2001 5:29 p.m, 

REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE 

Module No: SR-23·2812 
Carrier: KIizer 

Insert LC: . Title: . 

SB 2450: Government and Veterans Affairs Committee (Sen. Krnbebach, Chairman) 
recommends DO NOT PASS (4 YEAS1 2 NAYS, 0 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING). 
SB 2450 was placed on the Eleventh order on the calendar. 
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Testimony nn SB 2450 
Scnutor Dennis lkrcicr 
Thursday. Fchnmry 8, 200 I 
Before the Oovcrmnl.!nl nnd Veterans Affairs Committee 

Reasons for an annunl session: 

/\gcncic1; urc nskcd to suhmit their budgets for the next bit.•1111i11m ii year in ad rnnce of llw IK'riod 
they arc budgeting for and those budgets span a two year pL·tfod. 

The Legislature is asked lo dct<.:rminc polh.:ics and set spending limits. Then we arc 
constitutionully required to leave and let the executive branch impknwnt tlwse policies within 
the financial resources we have provided them. lm:rcusingly it is di lfo:ult lo budget aL·ruralcly. 
Incrcusingly the Enwrgcncy Commission and the Budget Section must handle n:qucsts for 
f\mding uuthority incn:ascs between sessions. Thei;c ret1ucsts ra11gi..:- frolll a rL·quesl Ill u~c a l~w 
thousand dollars of excess mnnl.!ys in a special l'lmd for an unll>l'L'SL'L'll L'XlK'llSL', to rcqt1L'sts liu· 
so,tls of millions of dollnrs lo mldrcss federal n.:quirenwnts or to use lcH L'l11L'l'gencil's likL' the 
llooding in Orand Forks, 1:argo, and Devils I ,akc. 

Since the Legislature adjourned last session the Eml'rgency CommissiDn has handled nwre than 
60 requests from agencies for l'unding changes. In the lirst 1w:cting alkr the SL'ssio11 on .I uni..:- 7. 
1999, the Emergency Commission handled over $CJ million dollars in ri..:-quL·sts for im.:rL·ased 
spending authority or spending authority shifts. Many of these requests were tlwn handled by the 
Budget Section. None of thl! millions of Jollars of additional expenditure were giVL'll 
consideration by the Legislature. Hach eamc up onc-by-oni.: and none were reviewed as to how 
they fit into the whole stntc budget. This picccn1l'al effort of budgeting docs not gi vc us a 
complete vision for the state. 

We repeatedly expect the executive branch of our governmenl to act like a business. Yd we 
have failed to require the snmc standard of our own operations, 

The Legislature cannot possibly do the job it should be doing meeting only L'VL'I')' other yi..:-ar. 
This bill will allow fr)r annual sessions so we can address budget shortfolls. and even address 
surpluses which will give us an opportunity to send excess revenue hack to the taxpayers. This 
bill will allow us to react to sudden technological changes nn<l needs. It will allow us to read to 
the increased interest in wind energy, the form crisis, and to act quickly to ckvelop a 
comprehensive, broadband system so that none of our citizens are left on the wrong side of the 
digital divide. 

The time has rome for us to break with tradition, The time has come for this kgislutun.: to muw 
more quickly or we will not keep up with the rest or the world. 


